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THE IOWA VOTER. 

local and Miscellaneous. 
KNOXVILLK, JAN. 2,9 1874. 

'fMlefuatainc P. I). Hoyer. 
;»llu* P. llueklew. 

.Set J. 11. (J. Warren 
l^»l ti in Uiu. .. Joa. LI men. 

AQKICULTUHAI. SIKIKTR.—From 
tll« tiiimilen of * mevtingof lite Com* 

KNOXVILI.K, J«n. 24, 1874. I PITBMCATIO* ot run LAWS. A 
A* ft ««Hed meting of the Mario J Anti-Mouopollst ®f  thJ» 

ty Agricultural Society, (ur per)w|M, Cuuiity Agricultural Society held iu | «ity makes • liobby o s t eory 
we should rather say ll»« ghost of the the court limine last Saturday the fol- that it is all nonsense and • waste o 
Hoclety), held last Saturday at the lowing otllcera were present: J. P. 
Court House, it will tie seen that the (ireeiilee, 1'resideiit; Larkin Wright, 
interest n i a ii I felted by the chuaeit l>i-1 Treasurer; W. W. i'raiidiuk, Hecreta-

money to publish the laws of the 
Htate, the proceeding* of the Hoard of 
Supervisors, or any other such infor-

THKR* are aome very flue farms for{ 
aale at the Central Iowa Land Office 
at low prices, and OH good terma ; hut 
my list U not full enough yet. Come 
In and aee me, it won't co*t you any
thing, iE. P. HPKBHY, 

(34(1) Agent. 
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K. W. Starr. 
... W. H. Miner. 
.. I). P. Cathcart. 
.. John l*ol»oti. 
... W. Vaiiau^dul. 
.. J. It. Brotwt. 
.. D. T. Durham. 
.. H. It. Foster. 
.. Tlieo. Wext. 

rector* la not of that peculiar active; ry ; Directors present, James Welch ;• motion iu newspapers for the benefit! pURg WANTED.—Cash paid for all 
character which .he Welfare of the members present, Jautea Knowlea, | of the people who want to know some* 0f J.'UR* at the Cincinnati 

'Society and Iho iulereataof agricul-' Juhu Urownlee, J. i*. Moore, Elljthing of the law* l>y which they are 
ture in the county demand. The »ev- j liurge, J. T. Ciregory, A. N. (Jrost.y, |  governed, as well u« the doing* 
era) papers of the county h»d for j and F. C. lhirker. 
weeks published a notice informing | Th« President and Secretary both 
the Directoru that the meeting wan to : tendered tiieir reaignatiuu aa ofllcera 
be held, and that it waa to be for the of this society. 

'*#! frtnni «fc«a». art our aftt It in Ihnr M#-
Mat !•< •lUiti. ami <ir« »uth"rifd h blkf tuhtcr 

IM vormi. a-ai r«/i»- " «i Jormird m'try 
0+t nr triHtU* "/ m Uht • «C"i '*» jhtrt »/nth-
tmn mrt Wt aViil pritmoUjf t'tvl rrenptt I* 
H|-- (nr all 4mm,.tt fi"< «o "ur aff*"C', und hop* <* 

immtdiaUlg "/ang failure. 

iiM- — 
A lilt VIVA I.. 

Pastor, 
-Under the preaching of 
Kid. Hly, the Christian 

f|burcli of this place has of late re
vived large accessions aud haa been 
||reatly revived. 

RKV. P. H. JAWJM, who for ti num-
feer of years pant has filled the pulpit 
|f the Preabyteriaii Church of this 
||ty, some weeks since removed to 
Hallaa Centre, Dallas county. Two [ est enough in the matter to attend the 

purpose of arranging a programme 
and premium list for the next Fair. 
One Director appeared. Thin was cer
tainly discouraging to the President 
aud Secretary, and they resigned Mr. 
CraddR-k has been a faithful Secretary, 
but he does not feel justified iu taking 
upon himselfthe responsibilities which 
belong to the Directors, nor reqaired 
to perform their duties. Hence, as lie 
informs UH, he has felt it to be for the 
good of the Hociety that hu should va-
cat his oilice. lie thinks the fact tiiat 
those who are most interested iu Agri> 
culture, horticulture, stock raising, 
the varlou* classes of manufacture, 
pantry stores, etc., do uot show inter* 

lifeeks ago, pending a protracted meet* 
LLIJJ, he WHM stricken with paralysis and 
totally dirtaMed, his right side, main* 
mr, being affected, lie was brought 
'<|nw!i as far as Otley, on till way to 
ituoxviile, last Monday. W» under-

tind he Is gradually recovering, but 
yet almost helplesa mid apeetdileaa. 

"MitttilONAKiKtt" is the latest nam* 
for thai numberless tribe of middle
men, anciently known a* drummers 
—AJore pro|>erly bummers. 

MR. IIHKCKIWKIDUK, our ltepre^en-
tative, writes us from Des Moines, 
Jan. 28lh, eloxiug his letter thus: 

Hie calm following ihe storm in the :  P W>'»» » F*EL 

essential meetings of the Society, is a 
pretty good omen that we are to have 
no Fair next fall. It appears to be the 
sentiment of the ofTlccrs that if a Fair 
la to be held this year, some interest 
must be manifested upon the part of 
thou# who expect to be benefitted 
by it. 

HKPOKTM of State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, Pieaideiit or StMte 
Ut'iver«ity, Auditor of State, Warden 
of Penitentiary ami College for the 
Hllud, are placed before UH by favor of 
Hon. Hamuel lireckenridge. Some of 
these documents, of which w* now 
have duplicates, we will hand to any 

in 

Atsi'inhly is a marked one. The best 
of feeling, I think, prevails, and the 
prnepeot i* good for ft litHWrtliiHili 

jgjtrtrtioti." 

• |F«. .TAHPKII NYK, who removed 
fr >m thin county to Marion county, 
I#wa, some eight years ii^o, is back on 
a visit to liis old home and friend*.— 
JiurUttrn Jndiuuian. 

RKV. I. J. HTOIIDAKD, of Pella, re
tarded missionary from Assam, will 

|H*each at the Kaplist Church, Knox* 
VHIe, next Sunday, at 11 a. m. Huh-
J^ct: "The (Jaros of As*nni, and Ihejniftii iu (lie ueighl>orh<M»d wiio exer-
flospel among them." It is earnestly j cised his powers of veiittiloquiaiu to 
h,«pei| that a* many of the meml>ers , tlie dece|>tiun and fright of the 

them and call for them at our oilice. 

M Aiivhvn.M-:.—Cy. T. McConnel, 
of the Miner, has of late been apjoint-
ed Post Master at Matysville to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mr. Jesbe Pickett. 

Pickett, Terrtl St Co. have removed 
their stock of poods to Prairie City. 

W. F. Narver intends removing to 
Oellefontnine soon. * 

The ghostly manifestations ftt 
States' coal bank, which created such 
a sensation, originated with a young 

the church (and others) aa can po*-
•(bly attend will be present, aa some 
bus I ii e«* of importance will be brouuht 
Lofore the church after services. 

W. A. M. 

flATlSFArrioN guaranti*e<l to pur* 
ol.aners of (»ly-boratis, at Ardery'*. 

INAPCITRACIES is the word the Sen* 
^ipior uses in reference to our statement* 

last week relative to Mr. Scliweer, 

community. 
We glean from the Miner. 

UI.Y-HOKATJH for chapped hands, 
•kin eruptions, etc. Only 15 cts. per 
bottle, at Ardery'a. 

A NEW ENTKKI»I<I»K —Prof. Jolly, 
of the Kimxville Business College, 
has perfected iniichinery for manulac-
turing iu large quiiiiiitlcs a small in-

iatrument.H cut of which appears in 
Hepresentative last elected from LWjOMrm,v*rl iHii, lumne, uutitr  hpad 
jm. 1%' n ilikit'i lr iiniu Imtv ti\ mnlti I _ cw>unty. We don't know how to reply 
When he uses such mild terms. He 
lias become unusually lamb-like of 
lite. Mc. says Schweer Isn't a hrew-

'it, and as Mo. ia ao honest aud truth* 
^1 usually, he may be correct; though 

we supposed our information was re
liable. 

of Jolly's Heady Writer. It la a late 
invention of his own, and he has ap
plied for a patent. He sold nearly one 
hundred of them In one day last week, 
in addition to those sold by agents, 
and WHS unable TO fill half 11is orders. 
Prof. (Jiven, Principal of the Oskaloosa 
Business College, says, *'lt will de al' 
that is claimed for It." He is good 
authority on Mich matters. He sends 
an order for his school. Prof. Jolly 
thinks if the demand continues to in* 

Ten Is l>eing stored for next sum
mer's use by a number of our cit izens, 
*»uong whom are Messrs. Cunning-
ilam, Wetherell, Rcoles. Freeland A, 

i Thompson, Cmiwell, Heaver, Kim- ««*«> as it has for a few weeks, fifty 
F'ijiull.et al The total a unt to l,e | I.h.hIh will be required to supply the 

sjMoked will be about from 400 to 500 demand when it is introduced, u* 

tun*. 

WOODHUM.'H audiences are vulgarly 
called water-melon patches. 

A HUtrniTiNo PAHIY of ten couple*, 

it 
will be, iu all parts of the United 
State*. lie is already sending theiu to 
Uie Pacific coast. 

THE Blade scolds us for seeming to 
i»« six sleigh*, took a ride to Pelin hist forget wiiat Pella and Otley have done, 
Pi hlay evening. Had a good supper at J when we said last week, relative to 
the American House and a happy ' aiding the Northern sufferers, I hat "the 
time. Arrived at Knoxvllle on tile re* j people of Marion county should do 
turn at 1 a. m. tlie next morning. One| their share." But for the brevity of 
wielgh upset Its load of four, but no John'* memory, lie would he more 
one was hurt. We have not 

It was resolved that the minutes of 
this meeting lie published witli a full 
list of the directors of the society. 
There not being a sufficient number of 
members present to transact the busi
ness of tiie society, the meetijig ad
journed to meet on Saturday, the 'Jlst 
day of February, 1H74, at 10 o'clock, a. 
m.,in (lie court house, Kuoxviile. 

W. W. CKAIHJICK, Sec'y* 
The persons named below are the 

Directors lor the year 1874: 
A J Hannali, Cla>- Tp; John Crom

well. Franklin Tp. H J Ulsh, Liber
ty Tp; Joseph Porter; G T Clark. 
Lake Prairie Tp; B F Brouse, Perry 
Tp; J L Beadle, Ked Hock Tp; D H 
Wagner, Summit Tp; James Meek, 
Washington Tp; Joel Campbell, Dal
las Tp; Janiea Welch, A B Walters, 
Kuoxviile Tp; Itiley Jordan, Pleasant 
Grove Tp; B Ilogera, Indiana Tpi 
Win Crosier, Polk Tp; E Hardin, 
Swau Tp; E B Ituckmau, Union Tp. 

FKKSH COW for sale, 
this office. 

Enquire si 
(34*) 

HA mi/row.— Mr. V. V. Fleak, of 
Hamilton, favorably known as the 
nicy correspondent of the Kuoxviile 
Voter, lias taken up his line of man-li 
to Brighton, where lie will take edi
torial charge of the Brighton Star. 
Mr. Fieak lias a 'knack' for writing, 
and we have no doubt but what he 
will iDHki* a lively and Interesting pa
per. —Mine''. 

SlH EIAVIN LAMtfiKKH.—Of the 
great painter, Sir Ed win Laudseer, the 
Imperial'Biography of irl says: "No 
English painter has been more popu
lar, and none—except Sir Thomas 
Lawrence—has received such immense 
sums for his works. For the copyright 
of some of hid pictures he received 
£3,000 ($15,000), in addition to the rcg-
ulsr price of the picture. It was a 
muster stroke when the publishers of 
The Christian at Work presented the 
triple combination of a magnificent 
chromo (about two by two and n hal' 
feet in size) of Lamiseer's great paint
ing of dogy and sheep—'The Twins'— 
with Talmage as editor of th*ir paper 
and Spurgeon as special contributor. 
They deserve success, and will get it. 
Write to them, at 102 Chambers street, 
N. Y., for sample copies and terms. 
Agents wanted. See their advertise
ment. 

ONIONS WANTM) by W. H. Jenkins, 
at Kerr's corner. (34*) 

TJIK Illustrated Journal for January 
is a very beautiful specimen of art. It 
contains six full-page engravings, in
cluding two fine views of Salt Lake 
City, besides several smaller illustra
tions of places of interest in the Mor
mon capital. The table of contents 
embraces a very rich and varied col
lection of lit»rary articles. The Jour
nal is issued by I lie American Pub
lishing Co., of Chicago, for only $2.50 
per year, a price which brings it with
in Ihe rcuch of ali. Addiess, Thomas 
G. Newman, Room 27, Tribune Build
ing, Chicago. 

of 
tiieir officials. He is loud in hi- de
nunciations of any such use of the 
people's money, and thinks the laws 
should only go before the people iu the 
$3-'Jode form. He regards newspa
pers as little better than nuisances, 
except when he can use them in furth
erance of his political schemes. For a 
doseu years he has found wholesome 
picking most of the time about the 
Court House. His pickings from the 
public crib are all right, hut if any 
nuney gf»es from the State Treasury 
to a newspaper for service performed, 
it is thrown away, as this economist 
sees It. For the benefit of this gentle
man, who Is just now so courageous a 
friend of the working-man, and for 
others who hold siiniUr views, we 
copy from the Pella Blade n recent 
communication from a working-man: 

Two years since the Legislature of 
(lie State o.r  Iowa repealed the law au
thorizing (tie publication of all laws 
passed by that tMwiy. I think it WHS a 
very tooiinh move. It costs each citi
zen but about three cents to have them 
published, and then everybody knew 
what Ihe laws were. I am of the 
opinion that it was a job put up by the 
iMuyn* so tiiat they can get more fees 
for informing us p<M»r working men of 
any point of law we might want to 
know. 

Now, if the Republican or Anfi-
Mono|H»ly >arty are iti earnest about 
being the friend of the poor man, 
here is a chance for them to prove 
their is»asts by deeds, and the party 
that doea it will have tlie endorsement 
of many a poor, hard-

WOMKINO MAW. 

chary of his chidinus 

Urnr l».t PrlilajTevening, between !" 
N""l",l,le'u!1 "K"1'11 j l!™« firSv' 

A I Of praise for its generosity. When the are mistaken. 
South fide has done as well It will only flie A merica" House, iu Pella, and 

Itnoxville, a mink boa, or round fur . , . . 
. . * . *. .,. & ti. have done lis duly. rMppet. A reward of $5 will he paid to ., , . _ '1 , , , • Mr. John Vandermust, local editor 

any person leaving it at this office *r| 
at the Knoxvllle PostoflUw. 

TRY A ROTTI.K of Oly-tmratis. for 
ohapped hands, face, li|is, etc. Price 
!o Cts. at Ardery's. 

AN EKHOH appeared last week In 

of tho Blade, this week bids adieu to 
Its rcuderf, for whom, during the past 
fifteen mouths, lie has been "giving to 
airy nmhiugNa local habitntioii and a 
nunie." He takes a position on the 
WiekhUxd. 

Mrs. Caroline, wife of Levi Noese-

GOOD AMOUNT.—Mrs. Win. H. 
Brolist inform* us that during the year 
'7.'J she made (over and above that used 
bv the family I $cven hundred and 
J't>rf>/-four pnund$ of bnttrr, for which 
file realized the neat sum of S1MI.07. 
She aleo sold eggs (.'18 doz.) for $tl.54, 
and leathers (4»M I to th<» amount, of 

making a sum of $157 73 real
ized from her industry. Mr. Wni.' 
Hrobst, during IK7.J, disposed of stock 
to the amount of $8!»8.:C. The CX-
pt'tixes during the year 187.1 was $413.-
t>4. leaving the snug little sum of 
$48,'Ur> HS profits. And this, added 
to the amount of produce, etc.. sold by 
Mrs. |{roh*t t  making a total of $({-11.36. 

pay? If not, then we 
We don't want to hear 

snv more complaining. if you are 
disposed to whine about farming wit
ness the above. — Mir^r. 

The Miner't figures'lie "lightly at 
fault, but the error of a fc** cents doe*'' 
not materially ufleet the showing. 

BKI.I.EFONTAINK. Jan. 18. 
Mtt. BAWKKK Enclosed And $2 for 

the VOTER for this year. It has been n 
our publication of the Report of the .hepionecrrof' »t my house from its 
JEnnxvil.e National Bank. The _ starting, and J cannot do without It. 
Statement was for December Instead cou ' > '4 Z although I am a full-blooded Granger. 
of June IN*!. 
e%l this week. 

It la republished cored* 
NKWSPAPKIIH.—Wherever I haVe 

wandeitud in my missionary lubiir.t, 
wiiethei* in the east or west, north or 
aouth, 1 have niwayN observed 11'at 
wiiefe the newspaper WIIH inUeii by tiie 

RANOAINM.—It is said (hat the bulk 
. *fa man's life is IIIHIIH up of eiideav* 
•rs to muke good h:i"gaiuH. To make family, tln ie thrill, morality and gen-
food itiirgains requires no ex|KMiditure *'r ,d intelligence weie to be met with. 
. x , i i .• Ill tin* lo<r cxhiii ot I lie West, as soon Of endeavor if you only proceed in the ^ l l iy ^ 0il,IKhl „^| l t  „f  Ule 1M.W„. 

light way, apply at the right place p!jp,.r. ('thought to mvs.-lf: "Here at 
§od to the right man. If you want leant I will Hod morality, intelligence 

.^ fcrtrsraln* In grocerle-, go to Ilockafel* sml wehumie, as a gar«h II rioe to re-
, , , , reive the gosi»el seed! and I was sel-

fow'tf an«l m-»ke your wishes known, ^lom mistaken. On the contrary, where 
Ail goods at newspapers and good books were not 

to tie seen, there ignorance, bigotry 
ami grossncHH were found in all their 

AsaettOT for for-m*- I havn thought that tiie neww 
liriozville township, mpieafa u* to say P«l«-r was the pio,,,er of cl v,Motion 

'Hf»id the thiuff is done 
jj|*»ry loweet margins. 

B. K. W<H>uRor/, 

although I am n full-blooded Grange 
Mr. H. Applegate feaidiea our pub

lic school (1} miles west of Bellefon" 
taine). He has sixty pupils enrolled, 
aud all average attendance of 44. 

Mr. Mclnlyrc has a cla-s in voosl 
mesic here, and is doing well. 

Mr. N. Moore Is buying hogs In this 
vicinity, aud i* now paying $4.25 per  

cwt. . 
Mrs. Btrihllng, whose Injuries by a 

fall yeu have mentioned, i* doing 
well* Your Granger friend, 

A. DoW)UMAX. 

. . .  . . .  .  .  M " d  d d  m u c h  t o  m a k e  t i i e  w a v  e a s y  i  . .  , ,  
(I At grains rsissd la 1873 will not be for j| lo auccessful liUir of the Uuuie. Clwihiug Hal I, Kuoxviile. 

Fuss VVANTKD.—Ca*h paid of 
Kl'Sii of all kinds at the doelil'tiatl 

(«) 
Km ()ypMMHHMSM. 

BLANKH.—A very full assortinentof 
blanks will always be found on hand 
at the VoTH.it office, including deeds-
warranty ami quitclaim; mortgages-
real estate and quit claim; bonds—ti
tle, official, etc., Justice's notices, 
Confutable'* aale notices, siipCBlias; ex
ecutions, warrants, promissory note*, 
etc., etc. 

MARYSVII.LK, IOWA,\ 
Juu. 25, 1874,1 

ED. VOTKR:—Our little village has 
been musical with sleigh bells for the 
last few days, and from all appearan
ces there are many light hearta among 
the fair oms of our town. 

Last week Messrs. Pickett & Terrel 
formerly in the mercantile business 
in Ibis place have moved their goods 
to Prairie City. 

Mr. W. F. Narver, of this place 
moves to Oskaloosa, his former resi
dence, with his family this week. 

We noticed that our Justice held a 
continual session the most of last 
week. Tiie last trial was on Friday, a 
criminal proceeding in which D. C. 
Gladson appeared as prosecuting wit
ness aud attorney and against one 
Meek for taking home $1.10 worth of 
stocking yarn more than belonged to 
him when it was given him by a dry 
goods clerk in one of our stores. Meek 
was acquitted. 

Our Post Office, after three or four 
changes in the last y**ar, has finally 
settled down in the office of the Miner, 
with Cy. T. McConnel presiding 
over it. 

Rev. R. A. Carnine, of the M. E. 
church has been holding a series of 
interesting meetings the last week 
and expect* to continue them some 
time. PORT. 

KANSAS, KANSAS, KANSAS.—Full 
information, including maps, cost of 
lands, terms, etc., furnished free. 
Call and get them. Tickets, good to 
any point on the Atchison, Topeka A 
Santa Fe Railroad, furnished at low
est rates. (18tf) E. F. SFBRBY. 

PmiTAMD GRAND Jtriii»H*.—The fol
lowing named persons have t>een drawn 
as Petit and Grand Jurors for the next 
term of'the District Court, for this coun
ty, beginning on Monday, March'id, 187-1: 

PKTIT JIT RONS. '  ; 
S. P. Antrv, Lake Prairie township, 
Milton Baker, lied Hock township, 
j, d«G. llvMper, Lake Prairie township. 
N. Nliaw, " " 
1) Well", •* " 
.1. '1'. Wilsr.n, Summit, township. 
I.N.Willis, " 
\V. \V. Yowell, " " 
Allen Foisythe, Clay township. 
Win. J. Narver, " *' 
S. Ander*";:, " 41 

Kli*lm Lcncli, " " 
J, IIUU'IIMU, Dallas township. 
A. II. Wilts, Liberty township, 
G. Wiiiegiirdner " " 
W. If. lb ire, Kuoxviile townahip, 
K. W. lie Wilt, " " ; 
.1 A. itamey, " " t; 
Hugh IMVIS, M ** -
W. r. Head, " " 
H. A. Niriihan, Dallas tnwnaliip. 
Win. Swalli-rd. Swau (ownsliip. 
John Muiith, Franklin towu»Mp^ > 

GRAND .IUHORS. 
Tyler Overton, Knoxville township^ 
(i. W.Jones, " " 
.1. C. t'lurk, Franklin township. * * 
Wm, v»» der Linden, Lake Prairie tp. 
A.O.Clark, " 
B. i\-«ui|>bell, Dallas township. 
J. I. Kisner, Lilwrly townnhip, 
JE^E IJIIFKY " 
Hicbard Hose, " " 
Thomas Jfarnwl. Washington township, 
riioinsh Mmldv, Indiana township. 
Win. Ilim li, I'lii'in tow nsliip. 
J. Met calf, 8«an, township. 
W, Keeler. Hnimnit township. 
Thomas Jenkins. Kuoxviiletownshtp, 

IA CIIKST OH lt»«Ti^,for carpenter or 
wugoi.-maker, fur sale on goed tern* 

> at VoTSil Office, 

kinds of FURH at 
CkHbitig Hall, Knox ville. (34) 

El.I Oi'PKNUKlMKK. 

HOMK MARKKTH.—Our city dealers 
are paying cash at following rates for 
articles named : 
Hurler Arm - - - - 20cta. 
Egg*, per dos. - - - - 16 " 

' Chickens, live perlb. - - "3 " 
Turkeys, " - - S " 
lkeavtal, per lb. *- - - 20 " 

Notice Iu Coitlraclwrs* 

The undersigned will receive sealed 
projsiSHls up to 2 p. m. of the uth day 
of Febrtnuy, IH74. for furnishing ma
terial mid" building n frame School 
Hoiiwe-4xJJ0, Iti Independent District 
of Pleasant ltidge, Knoxville town
ship. The right is reserved to reject 
all bids if deemed too high. Specifica
tions may IM* seen at the resideuoe 
of the undersigned. 

J. RRITT, 
Pres't of JSuard. 

Public Sales. 
1Th^»f tffiiii ill tlli t» ic<f**et etotrpr 

lh« ••liar. «»nitii»rjr of prupvrif to ba tnitf 
•i>d yl.r* kDd 4NU or all public (alas Mtartiaad 
ifcronth y «lar« prlut«d »t thl> olPra 

I'UHI.IO HAI.K.— H. F. Troy will sell 
at auction, at his residence, four miles 
south west of Pleasant Hill, on Tues
day, Feb. 10th, HO head of hogs, a 
reaper and mower aud other farm im
plements, household furniture, etc. 
Credit of seven month*. 

J. W. Main will sell, on hi* farm 0 
miles northwest of Red Rock, on Fri
day, Feb. 13th, 5 horses, mules and 
colts, 2 cows. 0 ynunu cattle, 25 hogs, 
30 sheep, wsgon, farming implements, 
etc. Nine months' credit. 

CoMiaiy Council. 

The regulnr meeting of the County 
Council of Patrons of Husbandry of 
Marion county, will be held at the 
Court House, iu Kuoxviile, on Fri
day, the flftli day of February, 1874, 
at one o'clock p. in. 

A punctual attendance t* earnestly 
requested, as important business will 
come before the meeting. 

W. J. MII.I.AIO), JR., Sec'y. 
JA9. MATTHKW.H. freu't. 

Markets. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 26,1874. 

4lgKirA.RuIeiI activo and higher 
until th« close when the market he-
cHine quiet and the advance was lost, 
closing dull at 58J cash; 58J Feb; GOi 
March; Iftj M»y; rejected old 68JC<5 
24$: new WUL'tdi. 

WIIKAT—kuliMl nctlve, firm nnd 
higher until close; No. 1, 1 2fij; No. 
2 sold at 1 \ 2(> cash; 1 2>>i(^l 2(5^ 
Feb; 1 28|(a»l March, ail chmiug 
at inside; No. 3, 1191; rejected 1 121 
fa I 13*. 

CATTLE-—Receipta 1.3M); active, 
Arm and higher; for ahippjng steers 
sales firm at 4 75(V>00; good to choice 
f> 2Vit}* 7-r); with a few hunches of ex
tras at G 10; common to good 3 00($ 
4 (M»; choice 4 2.>. 

HOGS—Receipts 9,00(1; qua'ity im
proving; active and higher and all 
aohl; common to medium 5 25(g5 00; 
fair to extra /i 95. 

A Faying Business 
rox 

1000 Hfen and Women, 
Boys and Girls! 

Anybt>dy can sell thti 

E I V D Y  W K I T K R .  
It sells itself upon sight I 

LIVE AGENTS WANTED! 

EVERYWHERE. 
Sent to any address for 36a, Var

nished cedar holder, 50c. 

Address 
G. W. JOLLY, 

Knox title. Iowa, 
•ttti 

Furniture. 

J. MCCLELLAND, 

MANUFACTURE*«F »*ai*riaaii 
kiad.of 

Plain ao4 OrnaMonUl Farailare, 
f»r o«l7,i**Babl»d toglr* tk* 

Pit«M aid U«M»*IM &»iiftMti«a. 
[ *• e«rt«r «f Paklie 

KneiViUe.lttw*. HJU 

CeMlaar Llnlme, 

War I v,l| ** ^ 

Um*n '- It , t.| ^ " 
rU U k,., „„ 

• .It rh-u.B. M«r «te. nm tb. 
• ad •! »tr<inp, „e< upoi) 

on« <w th«n h«*. nil Aih*r pr.Un4«4 . ' ' 
ih« vnnd b» t4n. Itt.me •m.r.lmi'f' 

all h-«lln< p»'n r»li^T»r. Crtppl«. thMw »«, , " 
CRUUHM TH» IAN* WGLK. ,AN. WILR# kr,r> ' 
harui>>» and th« wo«nar4 un hmlwt 
*rmr- It la ••« huoiba<. fh* u 
wrotit.d «srh haitla. It U *aiUn< ». uo 
l»frra aold. and It rail* W»um |> ju„ ̂  
pr t»D.«» »o dn Thou* »bo m.« ii,ffPr fr  )B. rl)  ' 
lUta. pols or *w»llln( dcMrv* to aaifrr  if tf '  
•...I »-• Cantaur ulnlm-nt. Mor. rh»n 
«alM fcf remarkaM* r*r«n, lo.luH(i)I  
#1 r><nte rhrumati'M g. nt, r«o..lo« 

rwifiJ. W« will wnd • elr-BU, 
e»rtlftraw«. rrrip,, rte .  gratia to »,1Y CM, R. 
Jr. <iD. Ix.it • «.f th«y.lK,«»r»w,r  
ia«nt I* wofth oaa h»»4rrd rtoluri i„r 
twarulrd h' ti+* and Bialttr, «r lor • 

>lork-iwr»r»-ibi, worr|. 
ati'Bii .ii. Ko f-.mll. >h<>ald ba •lil„. l l, iwU^ 
l.lBl-ranf. ft<>ld i.y all Dru^glaU. UenUn,!, 
tie: larta bottl a $1 W. J. Ko#1 4 u 

Vrw York 1 

lASlDnU .« ujurt, • ii«„ . .us tl, j , 
t.r oil It i* th. onl> t>f* »r.,u („ ...li," 
»ht.ri. I. a^rl.ill ftMoaUu •!,» f.md. rnolat. is* 

>,w«l(. cure »i-<.!».lK. and pr< d«r< d» yr.l .il.' 
It rutii.ho nrithrr mineral., I. o rph ioe  ( r  *|ffth 
an I  i *  pioaiai.t a taka. CfaHdran nut «. L 
Kut^^rii «i- v r»»r, '  

A Cordial Invitation 
BKSSRS, HliRST li GII.E 

K*tf»i.i <hair nompiim^nU tu tl.r puhlif mil »r4Ui:f  
liiilnm.rin.il! i«u e Ur I. tinr«t°* 

tnti-i))»pfpiic and Mver PilK, 
>',»i ch» cur^ »t l»><p. j^IA unit I.I *r 
rxp»jr^»i» ha« |> .»•.) it H « »„rni| ,n4 k, ? 
1-iil iu u»- ft« ths r-iri'itin l.illl .i,i> iii-,M n th.t«,« 
fail I' nlMii.li llto-ila.-lir. l> di«c*i j .n. |. l ta .< 
ai)f*ii'». Ki'lJina**. (limn*.* «f al^h', >lrrpii, tM> %u 
th* whole iratn nt d;». rilHr n»n r« l.v Urm.U fclllloq'" 
e n bo rnr» I lir pill* if takau a< c< rdlBa i) 
d rac-tiui,*. Bi>a rrmll ciiruiarx 

PERSONAL. 
Dr t.. tlurat'i- Vin«^»r IVn/h I'tn bat h»»n ai«4 (, 

prhatraod honpii.l pra-n>« fir HI ny b«l», 
|>r»ni>ui>rnr| h> all wli- Iiht* tnnl it. li.r r»«Mr 
*v*r I'flerKl Id >b« pii'H^ r r »lm rur. 1,1 eoug fc. 
Iniii.rliitia. aatl.uia. »h < ^ll ugh. croup, aud i,' 
DL.R.ARY 0f R | ,E ful.uil, IJ 0r( B»IU< 
writ kii'jwu •>•'<! Ir>I l.c- . I will «tm.Rihaa lit 
«y»t»m. purif> ilia h|r»..)», » r ut di i-ana. 

W * STMi I « N l> U ! 
A eaa# nf l(ht-nin*ti»a) pain in th- bvknrlaaW 

ten. awrllfii j iliitK Cr*h>piiui fprain". MUIMI, IM. 
anon IU»r». a<Ta)< h*-« #f.rt fistula In I or** an 
cannot h#curoit hy linrrt'aTar l inlmmt* 

C''iMr«"H will n<>t rr y if )uii ulv.- thmu Dr Harit't 
Ka»i> ftr» l.aliam. th^ K»at r»m«lT fn,-
liinrrh^a P'u*.' holara Vorhita. >'o|ic rte. bi.rit* 
It" p riod of t«*»t iri(t n > mw-ll iua riju.'a lh« K»«a 
)>«rrv H«laatn for ml *ui,i t ' tlm «iini» Mi l >r<naotk{ 
d-Dtifio'i. Atrial will any on« of i I ai>rlU 
Frica 26 eta. Ilurat'a Family for taia 1/ 

J T PRKSrn, Knoflil. 
IiOija » puaiiMfW*, 
W>l l.orf Hoaport. 
J H KOKK1S < <»l'iral»l«. 
J J \\ <>l.VK All Ira. 
« H IOd >0 4(;0 Ham lltr 
•. r HOVKK A CO , UrllcrnatalM 
M ROtv Uimliian [N-S 

PAINTING! 

W. W. Burrls, 
ll4»Uk«, WfR, WugOM Ur< 

riiige Fninier. 

Graining, Ulatiog and Paper II aigllf 
dona in tba Baat dtj le kuuwn tu tba Trad''. 
Jot>« t^kan and dtockfuruUhadtttibtltvff*'* 
K igurea. 

T BTIU ipnlil itmtiti Is if 

OAK GRAINING, 

And ohallongr any one in thacouoiry toHSl 
pate with it. pAT"i warrant nil ui> work. 

Call ai'd aee ine at u>> li«asid«*• 
old reii<l«oo«, Knox^ills. 8p«vlil aiti»ti«» 
Kivan io Ooustry Work. 4ltf. 

Cfc.Vl'KAl. IOWA 

L A N D  O F F I C E  

AMD 

Jnsurancc CVgcncjj. 

K. F. SPEIiR V, Ageal, 

Knoxrille, Karioa Ctttn'y, Ik 

ejur DOOM MAST or TOTEM orrtc*. 

English Nurseries 

lEDce n.iNTS, 
AND 

A GENERAL AS30STMEHT 07 

HURSER7 8T0CK, 

Wilt ba plaaaad to aupplj aT.p'rf'i* daijjf-
Ing anything in m f lid# f-rM ie 'i)»i appf*-

naia th* a i»aDt«ge» ot fait <lrlivi.rj u' 
rj atock.Kt my har-ory- 4 aawe loat^sw* 
Knoivilla, atur Oct. Sutk. 

H.». MCCOY, 

(H tf| Proprietor 

Just Received! 

J .  E .  W I L S O N  
ka« j*-1reeoirel hm Uili-nrli »' 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
vbiek ka intend* to »«H 

CHEAPER FOR CASH 
tfca><t*7 •*» k* h«d at»a »baro is K«a»» 

Villa. Claao knjrra will 

HI >k«o*i oornar of lfc« 
r«biu 

f ) vr", 
|;V i' '• * a. * 

i if i*. 


